CONVENTION HI-LITES!!

If you didn't attend the 1989 ABC Convention you missed a good time -- instant door prizes given out by the nice ladies at the sign-in desk -- Vivian Stephens, Mary Sue Rhea, Nancy Meadows--welcoming new faces--greeting familiar ones -- checking out the many exhibits in the Convention Hall -- the excellent pictures in Stallion Row and the Photo Contest -- the tables filled with Curly Horse "goodies" for sale -- the beautiful exhibit of excellent bronzes, including the anxiously-awaited "LI'L CURLY", set up by Idaho sculptor John Gilliam--a display of sweaters & T-Shirts, mostly with horse motifs, for sale by John's wife, Judy--the Friday afternoon ribbon-cutting ceremony by Pres. Norm Dills, with over 50 people signing the guest book and enjoying loads of goodies -- the Friday evening Cocktail Hour and Awards Banquet, an all-you-could-eat delicious buffet -- the warm welcome from Ely City Councilman Ernest Flangas -- the presenting of the yearly trophies by Pres. Norm Dills--the many special awards given out -- for bringing horses furthest to the show, the Lonnie Larsen plaque went to Dorris McNeil, Flowood MS - oldest cowboy, Everette Lewis, Terry MS - youngest member present, tiny Melissa Steele of Cascade ID - ABC Plaque for most horses registered in 1988, to Joe Mead, Sequim WA - gifts of appreciation to ABC officers Norman Dills, Jim Howard & Debbie Mitchell -- to Horse Show Chairman, Secretary & Judge, Sandra Child, Sue Chilson & Brad Bowen -- and, of course, the 'piece de resistance' of the evening, two Nevada Cowboy poets, honest-to-goodness real-life cowboys - Waddie Mitchell, Nevada's own "Poet Lariat", who ranches at Jiggs NV, and newcomer Rod McQueary from Ruby Valley NV -- who both thoroughly entertained our Curly Horse gathering with a great selection of hilarious (and serious) poems of their own writing, plus a number of classics from other cowboy poets, truly "topping off" the evening! - Waddie also showed a movie of himself and cowboy life, which also included some of his poems. At the Horse Show, which was divided this year into two days, mostly English on Friday and Western on Saturday, making it much more enjoyable for the riders, the spectators, and most surely for the horses, too -- Max Blackham was announcing -- Harry Rhea & crew busy setting up patterns for the classes--June Stone, official photographer, and Gail Steele of Cascade ID, busy taking pix everywhere - Ely Riding Club members dispensing drinks and goodies at the concession stand -- Judge Brad Bowlen and Ring Steward Gerry Miller working the classes -- sponsors handing out the beautiful trophies, helped by young girls who gave out the place trophies -- Secretary Sue Chilson busily checking the class entries -- how lovely the four ladies in the Side-saddle Class looked in their pretty outfits -- boys racing in with the judge's results for the announcer -- the riotous "Cow Pattie Pitch" with some unbelievable pitching styles -- exciting first time ever cow-penning, enjoyed by contestants and spectators both -- and on Saturday afternoon, the very well attended General Membership Meeting and the announcement of new officers for the coming year -- the ABC Auction with V.P. Jim Howard as auctioneer, with all of the items donated by ABC members for our Building Fund, including an assortment of ladies' clothing items sent from Chicago Styles, Ltd., owned by ABC Breeder Carla Kuckenberg -- hottest bidding came from a bevy of young girls viewing for a date with Emil Groves of Canada, after carefully checking him out for teeth, conformation and way of going! A very good sport he was, indeed!! -- A super Sunday breakfast was served by the Ely Riding Club at the Ward Mountain Recreation Area -- and a caravan to the Danelle Ranch with about 30 folks enjoying a big baked ham lunch there after checking the buildings and some of the Curlies there -- and a fond farewell to everyone, with the hopes we see you again next year!

REMEMBER THE DATES -- JUNE 14 to 17, 1990!

STEVAN WIEDMEIER WINS ABC AUCTION!!!

Stevan Wiedmeier of Lancaster CA was a double winner on ABC's Building Fund Auction. He not only won the 3-yr-old Sorrel Curly Gelding, JASPER #513, generously donated by Joe Mead, of Sequim WA, but also the beautiful original Curly picture painted by our very own Registrar, Debbie Mitchell, and donated by her. Needless to say, Stevan was elated over his double good fortune and wrote a nice letter of thanks to ABC.
CALIFORNIA

BILL & JACQUE BEGUN #58 --
3510 Phillips, Santa Rosa 95407
PH: 707-545-9304

JIM & BONNIE BERGIN #1, Bergin's Viewpoint --
5401 Alta Monte Dr., Santa Rosa 95404
PH: 707-578-0996

JIM & MARY CAUGHRAN #48, JMAR Stables --
17071 Brandt Rd., Lodi 95240-9714
PH: 209-727-5447

DONALD & JUDITH DAVIS #30, Quail's Crossing --
32928 Longview Rd., Pebbleblossom 93553
PH: 805-944-4249

JOYCE EVENSON #41, Whispering Leaves Ranch --
Box 66, Oro Grande 92368
PH: 619-245-9595

DICK, SHIRLEY & LORRIE HOFSTAD #32, Hofstad Ranch --
560 Rancho Del Cerro, Fallbrook 92028
PH: 619-758-2560

BOB & JOYCE MCALPHIN #49, BSJ Curly Horse &
713-425 Sears Rd., Janesville 96114 Pony Ranch
PH: 916-253-3734

DEBBIE NICHOLAU #47, Walnut Acre --
106-34 Story Ln., San Jose 95127
PH: 408-729-1520

WAYNE & KATHY OLER #55 --
2209 Pauisima Creek Rd., Half Moon Bay 94019
PH: 415-726-6010 or 5265

HERMAN & MARIE OSTROM #13, Silverado Curly Horse
4409 Silverado Trl., Calistoga 94515 Farm
PH: 707-942-6381

DAVE & ROSEANNA PENDO #27 --
P.O. Box 271, Placerville 95667
PH: 916-622-5400 or 1508

IRIS Z. TODD #25 --
P.O. Box 886, Lancaster 93534
PH: 805-946-1805

DON WYBERT #57, Merrie Dawn Curly Horses --
18099 Carmella Ct., Lake Elsinore 92330
PH: 714-674-3808

CANADA

JOHN & LEONA BANTA, #59, Trail's End Bashkir
PO Box 5469, Drayton Vly, AB TOE OMO Curly
PH: 403-542-7176

KIM & DARCELLE BULLOCK, #10, Alberta West Curly H.
425 Stafford Dr. N., Lethbridge AB T1H 2A7
PH: 403-381-1071

(Canada - Cont'd) --

LICENSED BREEEDERS -- (Cont'd) --

CANADA -- (Cont'd) --

KATHRYN GRAY/DAN COOK #63 --
P.O. Box 91, Crawford Bay BC VOB LEO
PH: 604-227-9372

RON & DEB GROVES #31, Blue Northern Curlylies --
P.O. Box 166, Bowden AB, TOM OKO
PH: 403-224-3638

JUDY POWER/RICHARD HENDRIX #64, R J Enterprises --
PO Box 7746, Drayton Valley, AB, TOE OMO
PH: 403-542-6803

GEORGIA

ELIZABETH HOCKETT #65 --
493 Smoak Rd., Griffin 30223
PH: 404-228-2672

IDAHO

ANDY & GAIL STEELE #62, Cascade Curly Horse Co --
P.O. Box 1061, Cascade 83611
PH: 208-382-4210

ILLINOIS

BOB & CARLA KRUCKENBERG #26, Esidarp Farm --
8429 - 31st St. W., Rock Island 61201
PH: 309-798-2490

INDIANA

SANDRA HENDRICKSON #14, Greycoat Farm --
7979 Lantern Rd., Indianapolis 46256
PH: 317-849-0897

LINDA STRICKLAND #39, Strickland Farm --
RR 1, Box 44, Sunman 47041
PH: 812-623-2296

SHARON WILLIAMS/ GLENN CONLEY #11, Frostfire Stab.
7020 Edgerton Rd., Williamsburg 47393
PH: 317-847-2684

KANSAS

DEWEY & MELISSA BUSCH #45, Sunshine Curlyries --
Rte 2, Box 172, Sterling 67579
PH: 316-278-2879

KENTUCKY

RICHARD, BETTY & HOLLY CHASE #43 --
57 Wilson Rd., Lewisburg 42256
PH: 502-657-2745

JIM HOWARD #22, Lower Town Farm --
3534 Parrish Ave., Owensboro 42301
PH: 502-926-3795

TERRI POWELL #23, Shade Tree Curlyies --
121 Reservoir Dr., Lewisburg 42256
PH: 502-755-2185

(Cont'd)
MAINE --
DIANE PARSONS #60 --
Box 2005, Arnold Lane Rd, Palermo 04354
PH: 207-993-2640

MICHIGAN --
DALE WOLLEY #18, Shiloh Ranch --
5250 Chief Noonday Rd, Hastings 49058
PH: 616-945-5259

MISSISSIPPI --
MATTHEW & NELL MCNULTY #52, TEOC Pentref --
4200 Phil Davis Rd, Ocean Springs 39564
PH: 601-872-3340

MISSOURI --
MARY ETTA COMES #15, Double Heart Ranch --
Lynchburg 65543
PH: 417-453-6477

EMERALD MCKAY #21 --
Star Rt, Box 36 A, Hartshorn 65479
PH: 417-932-4458

KEVIN & NANCY SCOTT #4, Sunset Curlies --
Rt 1, Box 325, Rayville 64064
PH: 816-776-3964

NEVADA --
BENNY DAMELE #29, Dry Creek Ranch --
Austin 89310
PH: 702-964-2582

BOB, PAM, CARRIE & LINC EDDY #28 --
Box 39, Eureka 89316
PH: 702-964-2582

NORMAN & BETTY DILLS, Bar N D Curlies --
P.O. Box 1928, Winnemucca 89445
PH: 702-623-4259

DAYLE JOHNSON #36 --
P.O. Box 925, Ely 89301
PH: 702-289-2721

SUNNY MARTIN #37, The Lazy S B --
P.O. Box 453, Ely 89301
PH: 702-289-4228

DAN & DEBBIE MITCHELL #38, Double D Curly Ranch --
P.O. Box 1323, McGill 89318
PH: 702-235-7287

BETSY WILLIAMS #6 Deer Creek --
P.O. Box 66, Jarbridge 89826
PH: 702-488-2320

NEW YORK --
RANDY & LESLIE FISHER #33, Somewhere Farms --
SR, Box 25 A, Bloomingdale 12913-9062
PH: 703-348-5556

LINDA WHITE #56, Whitehall Farm --
Rte 1, Box 496, Raphine 24472
PH: 703-348-5556

NEW YORK (Cont'd) --
TOM & BRENDA McNALLY #44, Hardscrabble Farms --
RD, Box 110 A, Minerva 12851
PH: 518-251-3424 or 3211

NORTH CAROLINA --
HERBERT & JANIS PARKS #61, Moss Creek Stables --
603 Blanton Pl., Greensboro 27408
PH: 919-282-3709

OHIO --
LOWELL & MARGARET SPEAKMAN #17 --
5997 Raysville Rd., Ray 45672
PH: 614-286-2583

OKLAHOMA --
CAROLYN JOY #46, Okie "J" Curly Horse Farm --
3300 Isim Rd., Rt. 4, Norman 70371
PH: 405-321-2635

PENNSYLVANIA --
ANGEL CAMPBELL #34, Golden Eagle Ranch --
RD 4, Box 69, Montrose 18801
PH: 717-934-2755

BILL McCURDY #15, Keystone Curlies --
RD 1, Box 313, Bolivar 15923
PH: 412-236-6490

SOUTH DAKOTA --
DOROTHY HEDGES #50, Hedges' Stables --
Rte 3, Box 15, Aberdeen 57401
PH: 605-225-6222

TENNESSEE --
CELIA SHANEYFELT #53 --
P.O. Box 40, Ocoee 37361
PH: 615-338-2805

TEXAS --
FOSTER & PAT COX #2 --
P.O. Box 507, Ft. Stockton 79735
PH: 915-336-7753

VERMONT --
BETSY PARILLO #8, Top o' The hill Farm --
RFD 2, Box 671, Chester 05143
PH: 802-885-9101

VIRGINIA --

(New York - Cont'd) --
ABC LICENSED BREEDERS -- (Cont'd) --

WASHINGTON --

PATRICIA COOK #20, Cook's Curly Farm --
P.O. Box 1668, Oroville 98844
PH: 509-485-3522 (Messages)

RON & LORI EVANS #35, Bear Paw Ranch --
4242 Mt. Brynion, Kelso 98626
PH: 206-636-1639

CLYDE & ALOHA JOHNSON #54, Back-Achers Bashkir
31708-82nd Ave. E, Eatonville 98328 Curlyhorses
PH: 206-847-5886

CARL & RITA McBRIEDE #19 --
121 Wildwood Rd., Quilcene 98376
PH: 206-765-3063

CORINE MEAD #24 --
109 Sofie Rd., Sequim 98382
PH: 206-683-9066

JOE MEAD #7, Mead's Curly Horses --
612 Polo Alto Rd., Sequim 98382
PH: 206-683-9740

LARAINA RASMUSSEN #3 --
P.O. Box 73941, Puyallup 98373
PH: 206-845-2266

RON & BEVERLY SHULTZ #9, Whispering Valley Ranch
P.O. Box 2412, Olympia 98507
PH: 206-943-6700

WEST VIRGINIA --

GAYLE SHARP #5, Seneca Trail Curly --
Rte 1, Box 50, Union 24983
PH: 304-832-6871

WISCONSIN --

ELMER & MARIAN JOHNSON #12, Rush River Curly Farms
1884-50th Ave., Baldwin 54002
PH: 715-684-2266

CANDIDA KREIGH/JAY HENSLEY #42, Horse Lore Hollow
4195 Vilas Hope Rd., Cottage Grove 53527
PH: 608-221-9373 or 606-858-4043 (Jay)

GERRY & BETH PELISHEK #51, Bashkir Curly Horse
250 B Allan St., Clinton 53525 Farm
PH: 424-724-3310 (After 6 PM)

NEW 10-YEAR MEMBERS --
Happy to report that ABC Breeder Dorothy Hedges
of Aberdeen SD, Bill Valentine of Wales ND and
Dan Mitchell, McGill NV are all now 10-year
members of ABC and have been given their 10-
year membership pins. Glad to have you all
aboard and appreciate your continued support,
MUCH THANKS !!!

BRAND NEW MEMBERS -- WELCOME TO ABC!!!

ARIZONA -- James & Bonnie Brathovde, Camp Verde;
Barry Tracey (Jr.), Scottsdale.

CALIFORNIA -- Donna Catterick, Poway; Karyn
Erlenbusch, Fullerton; Lou Ann Fargo, Susan-
ville; Alberta Moore, Malibu; Stevan Wiedmeier,
Lancaster.

CANADA -- Leona Banta, Drayton Valley, Alberta;
Don Cook, Crawford Bay, British Columbia; Kath-
yrn Gray, Crawford Bay, British Columbia; Rich-
ard Hendrix, Drayton Valley, Alberta; Grant
Hengstler, Bowden, Alberta; Daniel Jacobson,
Kitwanga; British Columbia; Ken & Kay Lynn,
Bowden, Alberta; Bernie & Lisa Mayer, Drayton
Valley, Alberta; Judy Power, Drayton Valley,
Alberta; Melvin Snell, Breton, Alberta.

COLORADO -- David Wright, Fairplay.

IDAHO -- David Drurup, Boise; Andy & Gail
Steele & Family, Stephanie, Robert & Melissa,
Cascade.

INDIANA -- Amy Inman, Bloomington.

MISSOURI -- Mary Neal, Springfield.

NEVADA -- Callie Green (Jr.), McGill; Dana (Mrs.)
Lonnie Larsen & Family: Tiffany, Travis, Jay C
Cole, Mareen, Reed, Quinn, McGill, Dale Harmon,
Overtom; Dick Lou Rose, Ely; Barbara Rowley
(Jr.), Ely; Trish Vandiver, Ely; Mindy
Woosley, Sparks.

NEW YORK -- Christine Davis (Jr.), Saratoga;
Donna Rae Richards, Lockport.

TEXAS -- Patty Frambs, Elmdorf.

UTAH -- Patrick McCracken, Glendale.

WASHINGTON -- Vicki Brookreson, Castle Rock;
Darcy Gort, Port Angeles; Peg Maxwell, Kalama;
Kassandra Nation, Oroville; Phyllis Paul, Yelm;
Carl McBride, and Thomas Simsbear, Quilcene.

In this list, we have two new LIFE MEMBERS --
Darcy GORT of Port Angeles WA, and PATRICK McCRAKEN of Glendale UT. Now our LIFE member-
ship stands at 102! ABC is very proud to
have this many LIFE members, and thank each and
every one of them for having such faith in ABC!

And, members Laura Gilkey of Portland OR, and
Katie Heckman of Emmett ID, didn't want to for-
get their dues for 1990, and sent them in very
early. You are at the top of the list for 1990
gals!

BE A MEMBER !!! Join our growing organization
and help us to preserve and promote this
rarest of horse breeds. You'll feel good to
know you are helping these priceless animals.
And -- we THANK YOU !!!
CURLIES FOR SALE --
Check Breeder List for Addresses and Phone Numbers --

CALIFORNIA --
At HOFSTAD RANCH, Fallbrook --
FANTASIA - ABC-607, Brn Filly, 2, star, very curly, sweet disposition. By Peacock D #100 P x Laura J #71.

CANADA --
At BILL GROVES', Box 118, Bragg Creek, AB. Ph: 403-949-4322 --
ANC RUSTY ABC-958, Sor Colt, 1, grandson of Roy Olepete ABC-386 P. Very friendly & smart, great stamina & very athletic.
At RON & DEB GROVES' - Bowden, AB --
A great selection of black & white Pinto Colts, all sired by Roy Olepete ABC-386 P --
BNC DUKE ABC-909 x BNC Honey ABC-896, f. 4-5-89
BNC HOB OF ABC-910, f. 5-7-89
BNC LUKA ABC-900 x BNC Honey ABC-896, f. 5/87
BNC SPIKER ABC-904 x Curly Pto M, f. 4/87
BNC STRIKER ABC-903 x Curly Pto M, f. 4/87
And BNC REX ABC-907, sired by R. Skjonsberg's Curly stallion, Danny. Gelding, f. 4/88.

INDIANA --
At SANDRA HENDRICKSON'S, Indianapolis --
GCF SPARRIB #972, Brn Pto S, f. 5-17-89, exc. conf., very typey, by Spartacus #237 x Hedges' Dolly #28. Ready to do it all and will. Dam was ABC Nat'l Perf. Champ.
GCF SPARTRINCK #787, Sor S, f. 8-28-88, Spartacus #237 x MC Magdalena AMHR 065594. Will be tall, another hunter or dressage horse that can really move.
GCF SPART-TRITAN #971, Brn Pto M, f. 8-24-89, by Spartacus #237 x MC Magdalena AMHR 065594. Beautiful filly with good curl, verve & action. Potential for hunter, jumper, dressage or trail. She'll win your heart. Will be weaned at Xmas.
GCF STANDING ROCKETTE #788, Sor M, f. 4-30-88, sired by Hammrich's Bad Warrior x Kota Kurl #699. Muscular & stocky, thinks she's a puppy.
SUNSHINE SCHAINE #93 P, Sor M, 8, heavy mane & tail, lovely waves, broke to ride, some jumping
Video available upon request.
(Cont'd) --

KENTUCKY --
At RICHARD, BETTY & HOLLY CHASE'S, Lewisburg --
CHARLEY'S ANGEL #702 - Bay Appy M, 2, by Peacock D #100. Good markings & conf., easy to handle.
SAGE'S KENTUCKY "500" - Bay M, 2, very gentle bred Curly top & btm, by Chase's Sage Seeker #415 x Sunshine Schalanne #193.
CHASE'S RUSTY ROCKIN 2 #636 - Red Rn M, 11, 14-2 hh, rides & drives, handles cattle, great with kids, has been shown. In foal to Peacock's Banner #470.
SUNSHINE TZAR-XAN #262, Buck G, 6, 15 hh, exc. coat, show winner & ridden in Rose Parade.
At Jim HOWARD'S, Owensboro --
A selection from Jim's Curly Horse Herd.
CURLEY ANGEL #852, Sor F, 1, by DJ #427 x Angel Lace #302 (Foxtrotter).
CURLEY DANCER #852, Red Rn M, f. 8-26-89, sired by DJ #427 (Foxtrotter).
DAKOTA DOLLY #701, Dun M, 2, sired by Spotted Cossack #235, ApHC 353462 x Stormy #510.
PINION PEARL #476, Grey M, 8, from Damele 3D stock, good broodmare, had nice grey '88 foal.
SPARKURL #697, Grey Pto M, 2, by Spartacus #237 x Hedges' Dolly #28, ABC Perf. Champ.
At TERRI POWELL'S, Lewisburg --
STC JODI SOBOTKA T #952, Ch S, f. 4-18-89, by Sun Dance T #535 x The Dutchess P APTHBA 776397. Has good footrot, exc. stallion or gelding prospect.

MICHIGAN --
At KEN BUDNY'S, Bridgewater --
DAKOTA RAIN #190, AIHA-800, Ch S, 8, stripe and sock. Green broke, quiet, very agile, likes trail riding & jumping, good hunter pony prospect. Has been ridden with mares.
HILLTOP'S BUCKAROO #938, Bay S, f. 5-2-89, very Curly, s/b 15 hh. Very loveable and smart, leads, swims, ties, loads.
(Cont'd) --
CURLIES FOR SALE -- (Cont'd)

MISSOURI --
At BILL BYRNE'S, Box M, Eminence 65466, Phone: 314-226-3777 --
B & B RASCAL'S LADY #861, Bay M, 1, by B & B Emperor's Rascal #591 x Morgan's Curley #411. Best horse we've ever raised, great curl and exc. fox-trotter gait.
MORGAN'S CURLY #411, Fix Sor M, 4, exc. curl & disposition, fox-trot gait, proven breeder.
At MARY McCLELLAN'S, Rt. 1, Box 59, Willow Springs 65793, Ph: 417-469-1605 --
KEWPIE'S KURLY KID #241, Bay Pto M, 6, 3 stockings, 1 sock, 4 black hooves, very gentle. By Nakata #102 x Q.P. (Kewpie) Dun #15, ABRA 2139. Proven broodmare.
LADY CHARITY #562, Red Rn M, 3, blaze & stockings. gentle, easy to handle, ready for training. By Prince Charming #93 P.
SIR PATRICK MJT #274, Red Rn S, 8, extremely gentle stallion, well-behaved, well-trained, exc. to ride and gaited. By Zane's Big Mac MFTBHA 8578 x LAD'S Curley Queen MFTBHA 12958.

NEVADA --
At SUNNY MARTIN'S, Ely --
KEWPIE'S KARACUL KING #800, Bay Rn S, 1, haltered, 3 stockings, blaze, super curl & disp. By Charming's Curly King #239-P x Q.P. (Kewpie) Dun #15-P, ABRA 2139. Permanent papered, will sell for breeding only. Grandson of old Curly Q ABC-4 P.

OHIO --
At LEE MAY'S, 6760 Fourmile Rd., Jackson 45640, Ph: 614-286-3755 --
L M BRANDY BOY B #850, Sor S, 1, blaze. Big & strong, tight curl, exc. stud prospect.
MR. RHONDO #244 P, sor S, 7, blaze. Good disp. If you are looking for a real fancy stud with good conf. and manners, Mr. Rhondo has got it all. Everything a Curly should be.

VIRGINIA --
At LINDA WHITE'S, Raphine --
SHENENDOAH BELLE #359, Sor M, 4, blaze, socks. Pretty & very curly. Quiet, friendly, broke to ride, smooth gaits. By Prince Charming #93 x Reg'd Fox-Trotter mare.

VIRGINIA -- (Cont'd)
At LINDA WHITE'S -- Cont'd --
SHENENDOAH PRINCESS #481, Bay M, 3, black, sock, very Curly, loves people. By Charming Sonny Red #178 x McCalmom's Candy (Morgan).
TAHOE BLACK CURLY #385, Blk G, 11, great curl & disp. Broke to ride & drive. Excellent for kids, small adult or light draft work. Has been in Rose Parade, pulled sleigh at Tahoe.

WASHINGTON --
At PAT COOK'S, Oroville --
HOUDINI #468, Sor S, 4, blaze & hind stockings, split kinky mane. Exc. conf., coat & bloodlines. Gentle with mares, good disp. Line bred Copper D P-2, top and btm.
J C'S GEM #S-38, Dun M,4,good color & conf., quiet & sensible. By Grant's Dusty D #198 P x Nevada Lander C #129 P. Bred to Houdini #468 for '90 foil. Straight coat.
MOONLIGHT BAY #S-100, Dk Brn M,1, star, will be grey. Exceptionally good looking, refined, exc. action. Will make outstanding show or trail horse. Straight coat. By Dry Creek "S" #210 P x B B's Coon Kitten ApHC 264199.

At JOE MEAD'S, Sequim --
A small selection from the largest Curly horse herd in the USA, bred mostly from Damiele 3D stock --
DRIY CREEK "S" #210-P, Grey S, 8, bred Curly top & btm, has sired many good Curly colts, even from straight mares. Easy to handle, gentle, broke to ride and drive.
GRINDO #422, Brn S, 4, easy to handle & gentle with mares. Green broke to ride & drive, good- looking, exc. stallion.
HARD TWIST #S-62, Bay G,1, straight coat, good-looking, learns fast, leads, load, very gentle.
J M DESERT DANCER #710, Sor S, 3, tall athletic, very gentle, bred Curly top & btm.
MEAD'S CURLY HORSE #484, Sor S, 3, 14-3, 1060$, half-Suffolk sired by Dry Creek "S" #210. Extremely gently, broke to ride, drive, work, pack. He truly loves people.
CURLIES FOR SALE -- (Cont'd) --

WASHINGTON -- (Cont'd) --

At JOE MEAD'S, Sequim -- (Cont'd) --

SNIP O' HAMBLETONIAN #937, Dk Bay S, 2, from super gentle stock, ready to train. Sired by Crispin #234 x Sweetie D #183 P.

JOE'S PESO HORSE #799, Fx Sor S, 1, splendid colt, gentle, great color, coat & conf. Sired by Ruby Red King AMHR 26101 x Ima Peso D II #730-P. He's a Love.

WEST VIRGINIA --

At CAYLE SHARP'S, Union --


CURLY PARDNER #410, Blk Appy G, 4, very flashy, well-trained, dependable, tough, good conf. Good for trails, shows, all-around. Gaited

WYOMING SUNSHINE #950, Fx Sor M, 4, 15 hh. Very gentle. In foal to War Lord's Thunder #357.

There you have it, folks, an excellent list of Curlies for you to love, use and enjoy. Try one or more -- like others, you'll be amazed at just how great they are to love, use and enjoy!!

OFFICIAL OPENING OF ABC'S NEW OFFICE AT ELY --

A small portion of the folks who attended the ribbon-cutting ceremony at ABC's new office -- l to r: Rita McBride, Corine Mead, Dayle Johnson, Richard Chase, Carl McBride, President Norman Dills cutting the ribbon, Sunny Martin, Joe Mead, Andy Steele, Rosie Borges, young Chase Blackburn and Hillis Mead. Over 50 folks signed the Guest Book, and partook of all the goodies offered. Proud to receive so many nice comments on the showroom and office. We are now hoping to get a nice sign installed on the grounds, but must wait for that. HAPPY DAY!!

ON THE MOVE --

Several ABC members have made recent moves -- Among them are:

Bob & Carla Kruckenber, ABC Breeders, who have moved from Taylor Ridge IL to a 90-acre spread near Rockford IL, together with their 11 Curlies Carla says she is in "Seventh Heaven" with all the r-o-o-m for her horses.

Breeder Don Wybert and wife, Mary, recently moved from Sun City CA and are now living at Lake Elsinore CA.

Life Member Bill Williams has also changed his address from Ely NV to Tonopah NV having taken a job as a guard at the Nevada Test Site near Tonopah.

Curly owner Joan Naubert, formerly of Canada, has moved to Yelm WA, where she has her Curlies.

Robert L. Eddy, Jr., or Linc as we know him, had to leave Dry Creek Ranch near Austin NV to attend college at Twin Falls, Idaho, while his sister, Carrie, is at Reno NV, a senior at the University there.

Very nice display at the Midwest Horse Fair put up by area members: Robert Kreigh, Candida Kreigh, Gerry & Beth Pelishek, Tygar & Gwen Leveque. They had 7 Curlies on display with 2 booths in Stallion Row, plus 1 booth and 4 horses in the breed barns. Included in the activities for their Curlies were 2 - 10 min. breed demos, twice in the parade of breeds with liberty presentation, celebrity challenge and 2 stallion reviews. Very IMPRESSIVE!!
ABBIE'S LADY LILY #149, Brn M, 3, f/ Abby Varner, Sequim WA.

BECKY BEE #72, Brn M, 8, f/ M. Vickers, Genoa NV.

BARTER'S HONEY BEE #293, Brn M, 4, f/ B. Anderson, Sequim WA.

BARON OF FLEET #348, Sor S, 5, f/H. Buffington, Springfield OH to T. Shepard, Thornville OH

B&B APPLE #588 Brn G, 3, f/ Gayle Sharp, Union WV to Lowell Speakman, Ray OH

B&B GINGERS #586 Sor M, 3, f/ Wm. Byrne, Eminence MO to Jean Haddock, Willow Springs MO

B&B GINGERS #586 Sor M, 3, f/ Jean Haddock, Willow Springs MO to C/E Rhodes, Willow Springs MO

BLUESTONE BRIER ROSE #S-22, Buck M, 7, f/ Marie Bartlett, Cheyboygan MI to K. Budy, Bridgeport MI

BNC HONEY #896, Pal M, 8, f/ O. Skjonsberg, Bentley AB Can, to Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

BRENDA #874, Sor M, 2, f/ Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Jim Ostrowalker, Sequim WA

BNC BUSTER BEAR #897, Sor Pto G, 5, from Ole Skjonsberg, Bentley AB Can to Ron & Deb Groves

BUTTERCUP DHS-139, Pal M, 13, f/ Benny Damele, Austin NV to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

CHARDON #438, Brn M, 10, f/ S. Ricker, Butte MT.

CHARDON #438, Brn M, 10, f/ S. Ricker, Butte MT to St. Louis, MO.

CHERRY TASTY TREAT #79, Brn M, 8, f/ L. Sargent, Livermore CA to D. M. Lacy, Colorado Springs CO.
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HALF-BASHKIR REGISTRATIONS - (Straight Divn.) -

121 -  SMOKY SHA - Rose Grey G, f. 4-9-87  
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

122 -  IMA GOOD PENNY - Bay M, f. 4/86  
Owner: Benny Daleme, Austin NV

123 -  TABASCO - Sor M, f. 6/88  
Owner: Benny Daleme, Austin NV

124 -  KAANDI MAN - Buck G, f. 7-23-86  
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

125 -  SHOUT FOR JOY - Bay M, f. 6-9-88  
Owner: Betsy Parillo, Chester VT

126 -  HARD TWIST - Bay G, f. 4-1-88  
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

127 -  KID'S CHRISTINE Q CHIP - Sor M,f.61-88  
Owner: Carl/Rita McBride, Quilcene WA

128 -  QUTE 'NUFF - Buck M, f.5-9-89  
Owner: Betsy Parillo, Chester VT

129 -  HILLTOP TWINKLE TOES - Rose Grey M,f.'86  
Owner: Kenneth Budny, Bridgewater MI

130 -  KAZAN'S DIAMOND LIL - Sor M.f. 2-19-88  
Owner: Willine Dunn, Clovis CA

131 -  TEOC BLUE HEATHER - Bay M, f. 5-16-89  
Owner: Mable Bates, Ocean Springs MS

132 -  TEOC BLUE BOY - Brn G, f. 10-9-87  
Owner: Rayburn Bates, Ocean Spgs, MS

133 -  SHILOH'S GOLDEN EAGLE - Pal G.f. 4-28-87  
Owner: Dale Woolley, Hastings MI

134 -  TEOC SHAMROCK - Bay M, f.6-10-87  
Owner: Matt/Nell McNulty, Ocean Spgs MS

135 -  WHITE CREEK'S PAL - Palo-Pto G,f.4-29-88  
Owner:Grant/Sandy Hengstler, Bowden AB Can

136 -  BABICHE - Sor M, f. 7-23-89  
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

137 -  BAE MAE - Bay M, f. 6-14-89  
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

138 -  CHIP'S BUCKSHOT - Brn G,f.6-2-83  
Owner: Rita McBride, Quilcene WA

139 -  BUTTERCUP D - Pal M, f. 4/76  
Owner: Rita McBride, Quilcene WA

140 -  LIGHT FOOT - Brn M, f. 7-21-89  
Owner: Benny Daleme, Austin NV

141 -  RUBY'S DUSTY ROSE - Rose Grey M,f.4-3-88  
Owner Joe Mead, Sequim WA

142 -  QUICK SILVER - Rose Grey M, f. 5/86  
Owner: Benny Daleme, Austin NV

143 -  SWEET SIOUX PRIZE - Pal M, f. 3-22-89  
Owner: Kassandra Nation, Oroville WA
1989 ALL-CURLY HORSE SHOW RESULTS - Ely NV -

CHMN: Sandra Child, Springville UT
JUDGE: Brad Bowlen, Wells NV
Included are Trophy Sponsors, Owners, Riders:

CURLY COAT 3+ - Harry/Mary Sue Rhea, Ely NV -
1. SHOSHONE D #170, Benny Damele (NV)/Carrie Eddy (NV)
2. Pello Cheno #18, Debbie Mitchell (NV)
3. Peso D #890, Benny Damele(NV)/Linc Eddy(NV)

CURLY SHOWMANSHIP 2 - Russ/Gloria Bratcher, Baker OR
1. MI BROMISTA #865, Carrie Eddy (NV)
2. Kachina Doll #833, Nancy Meadows(NV)/Barbara Rowley (NV)
3. Georgi Zarina #629, Tom Sanders (NV)

CURLY COAT 2- Vern/Lula Barnhart, Ellensburg WA
1. STEPTOE BEAU #608, Nancy Meadows (NV)/Sam Coble (NV)
2. Georgi Zarina #629, Tom Sanders (NV)
3. Kachina Doll #833, Nancy Meadows(NV)/Barbara Rowley

CURLY SIDE-SADDLE - Jim, Lily & Joey Sampson, Mt. Uniacke, N.S., Canada
1. SIRROCCO OF LARMIE #611, Doris McNeil(EMS)/Doris Roesch (NY)
2. Rhita's Natasha #323, Rhita Flake (CA)/Athea Olmos (CA)
3. Curly Riser #86, Holly Chase (KY)

CURLY ENGLISH PLEASURE - Richard/Betty Chase, Lewisburg KY
1. RHITA'S NATASHA #323
2. Sirocco of Larmie #611
3. Black Czar #268, Lonnie Larsen (NV)/Dana Larsen (NV)

CURLY JUMPING - Holly Chase, Lewisburg KY
1. SIRROCCO OF LARMIE #611
2. Rhita's Natasha #323
3. Pello Cheno #18

CURLY DRIVING - Gerry/Beth Pelishek, Clinton WI
1. SUSIE #920, Sam Borges (CA)
2. Sirocco of Larmie #611

CURLY LEADLINE - Joe Mead, Sequim WA
1. PELLO CHENO #18, Rider: Callie Green (NV)
2. Black Czar #268, Rider: Cole Larsen (NV)
3. Billy Boy D #741, Debbie Mitchell (NV)/Rider: Jamie Lee Couch (NV)

CURLY COUNTRY BAREBACK - Kim Robertson, Denver CO
1. BLACK Czar #268, Lonnie Larsen (NV)
2. Curly Riser #86, Rider: Richard Chase (KY)
3. Sirocco of Larmie #611

HALF-BASKIR COUNTRY PLEASURE - Dan Mitchell & Glenn Terry (NV)
1. STRIKE # S-1, Debbie Mitchell/Dan Mitchell
2. Remington # S-95, Linc Eddy (NV)

(Cont'd)

CURLY TRAIL - John & Joanne Schneider, Willow Creek MT & $100 added Purse
1. KAMA CURLY #432, Willine Dunn (CA)/Athea Olmos (CA)
2. Black Czar #268
3. Pello Cheno #18

CURLY COUNTRY PLEASURE - Norm/Betty Dills, Winnemucca NV
1. PELLO CHENO #18
2. Rhita's Natasha #323 Rider: Rhita Flake(CA)
3. Billy Boy D #741 Rider: Justin Mitchell(NV)

CURLY REINING - Sandra Child, Springville UT
1. BLACK CZAR #268
2. Kama Curly #432
3. Pello Cheno #18

CURLY WESTERN RIDING - Dayle Johnson, Ely NV
1. BLACK CZAR #268
2. Pello Cheno #18
3. Rhita's Natasha #323, Rider: Rhita Flake

COW PATTIE PITCH - ABC & Karen Slack, Burley ID

MEN - Jason Broderson, Ely NV
WOMEN - Gail Steele, Cascade ID
BOYS - Clint Green, McGill NV
GIRLS - Stephanie Steele, Cascade ID

JACKPOT COW PENNING - Cattle by Lonnie Larsen
Winning Team - Dan Mitchell, Linc Eddy and Dana Larsen
Time 1min.46sec.

High Point Performance Horse and winner of the Peter L. Damele Memorial Award: Black Czar #268, owned & ridden by Lonnie Larsen, McGill NV. Reserve High Point Performance Horse and winner of Australian Stock Saddle Co. Trophy: Pello Cheno #18, owned & ridden by Debbie Mitchell, McGill NV.

Lonnie Larsen and Black Czar #268, receiving the G. Korman Memorial Award for Hi-Point Performance Horse of Show. Winner is George Korman, former owner of CZAR.
SHOSHONE D #172, Curly Coat 2+, with Carrie Eddy & Mary Sue Rhea, Sponsor. Carrie also won Showmanship with MI BROMISTA #865.

STEPTOE BEAU #608, Curly Coat 2-, Sam Coble & Sandra Child, Show Chairman.

SIRROCCO OF LARMIE #611 & Doris Roesch, winner of Sidesaddle & Jumping with Holly Chase, Sponsor.

STRIKE S-1, Half-Bashkir Pleasure & Dan Mitchell, with Sue Chilson, ABC Secretary.

PELLO CHENO #18, Leadline & Callie Green, Debbie Mitchell, Registrar at lead. Debbie & PELLO CHENO also won the Country Pleasure Class.

SUSIE #920, Driving Class & Sam Borges.

KAMA CURLY #432, Trail Class & Alethea Olmos, Pres. Norm Dills. Alethea also won English Pleasure on RHITA'S NATASHA #323.
906 - BNC LADD - Buck S - f. 8/86
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

907 - BNC REX - Sor Tob Pto G, f. 4/88
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

908 - BNC SUSIE - Bay Tob Pto M, f. 3-4-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

909 - BNC DUKE - Blk Tob Pto S, f. 4-5-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

910 - BNC HOBO - Brn Tob Pto S, f. 5-7-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

911 - BNC KALLY - Sor M, f. 4-26-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

912 - BNC KATIE - Sor M, f. 5-4-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

913 - BNC MISTY - Bay M, f. 5-14-89
Owner: Ron/Deb Groves, Bowden AB Can.

914 - BNC JOEY - Bay G, f. 6/88
Owner: Kim Groves, Bowden AB Can.

915 - JACK BLACK - Brn S, f. 5-18-86
Owner: Norman Dills, Winnemucca NV

916 - AMIGO DOLL - Sor M, f. 3-11-89
Owner: Norman Dills, Winnemucca NV

917 - SAGE'S CLOWN - Bay S, f. 4-11-89
Owner: Norman Dills, Winnemucca NV

918 - KRINKLE WILLIE - Sor M, f. 5-24-89
Owner: Norman Dills, Winnemucca NV

919 - KRONOS - Bay S, f. 8-28-89
Owner: Bob/Carla Kruckenburg, Rock ISL IL

920 - SUSIE - Sor M, f. 1984
Owner: Sam/Rosie Borges, S.Lake Tahoe CA

921 - APOLLO SHAWN THOMAS - Pal S, f. 8-22-88
Owner: Carl/Rita McBride, Quilcene WA

922 - KID'S NICKY Q CHIP - Buck S, f. 1-16-89
Owner: Carl/Rita McBride, Quilcene WA

923 - MIYAA LITTLE RIPPLET - Bay M, f. 5-24-89
Owner: Vicki Brookresen, Castle Rock WA

924 - MY GAL CHICKADEE - Sor M, f. 4-26-89
Owner: Joe Mead, Sequim WA

925 - DREAM WEAVER - Pal S, f. 4-27-89
Owner: Betsy Parillo, Chester VT

926 - GREEN MOUNTAIN DEW - Sor M, f. 4-14-89
Owner: Betsy Parillo, Chester VT

927 - W H PONO KAMITA - Sor S, f. 5-12-89
Owner: Betsy Parillo/Marjorie Atwood

928 - COLONEL'S ORION - Palo/Pto S, f. 4-29-89
Owner: Zoe Parillo, Chester VT

929 - BEAUTY'S LADY CURL - Bay M, f. 5-15-89
Owner: Elmer Johnson, Baldwin WI

930 - COOKIE CRUMBLE - Sor M, f. 5-3-88
Owner: John Flatten, Elmdendorf TX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Owner Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>TRAVELIN' BOY BLUE</td>
<td>B. Parillo/M. Atwood</td>
<td>Chester VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>DAKOTA APRIL</td>
<td>Bill Valentine</td>
<td>Wales ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>DAKOTA MAY</td>
<td>Bill Valentine</td>
<td>Wales ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>JESSIE'S MISS FANCEE</td>
<td>Jessica Confer</td>
<td>Pittsfield PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>DOUBLE O JOE</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>TOPSY</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>SNIP O'HAMELETONIAN</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>HILLTOP BUCKAROO</td>
<td>Kenneth Budny</td>
<td>Bridgewater MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>ROYAL BANDIT</td>
<td>Janet Erdman</td>
<td>Antler ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>TEOC DANNY BOY</td>
<td>Matt/Nell McNulty, Ocean Sprgs MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>TEOC PAINTED T</td>
<td>Matt/Nell McNulty, Ocean Sprgs MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>TEOC SMOKY JOE</td>
<td>Matt/Nell McNulty, Ocean Sprgs MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>TEOC ST PATRICK</td>
<td>Matt/Nell McNulty, Ocean Sprgs MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>NEVADA EXPRESS</td>
<td>Georgette Jessen, Schellbourne NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>RED STAR'S CINNO</td>
<td>Phyllis Paul</td>
<td>Yelm WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>MS. PINUP CURL</td>
<td>Pat Cook</td>
<td>Oroville WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>COPPER'S FAN S E</td>
<td>Kassandra Nation</td>
<td>Oroville WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>W H &quot;C&quot; IARRA</td>
<td>B. Parillo/M. Atwood, Chester VT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>SAZZIE</td>
<td>Gayle Sharp</td>
<td>Union WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>WYOMING SUNSHINE</td>
<td>Gayle Sharp</td>
<td>Union WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>TEOC LADY COLLEN</td>
<td>Nell/Matt McNulty, Ocean Sprgs MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>STC JODI SOBOTKA T</td>
<td>Terri Powell</td>
<td>Lewisburg KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>IRONSIDE FRED</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>IRONSIDE BARNEY</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>BUCKSKIN BILLIE</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>KRISPY KRUNCH</td>
<td>Milvin Snell</td>
<td>Breton AB Can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>A N C QUEEN</td>
<td>Bill Groves, Bragg Creek AB Can.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>A N C RUSTY</td>
<td>Bill Groves, Bragg Creek AB Can.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>A N C CHINOOK</td>
<td>Bill Groves, Bragg Creek AB Can.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>T - BONE</td>
<td>Doris Roesch</td>
<td>Cody WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>COLONEL'S MAPLE SUGAR</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>WITCHY ROYAL CURLY</td>
<td>Ken/Kay Lynn, Bowden AB Can.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>SIMON CENTENNIAL</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>SIOUX'S SUNDANCE</td>
<td>Janis Parks, Greensboro NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>SUGAR B</td>
<td>Bonnie Brathovde</td>
<td>Camp Verde AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>SAMANTHA'S FORTUNE</td>
<td>Janis Parks, Greensboro NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>JEWEL'S SNOWY SHADOW</td>
<td>Janis Parks, Greensboro NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA DRIFTER</td>
<td>Joyce Eveson, Oro Grande CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>MOXIE</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>PIA SEDONA</td>
<td>Joe Mead</td>
<td>Sequim WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>GCF SPAR-TRITAN</td>
<td>Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>GCF SPARERIB</td>
<td>Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>CZAR'S BARB WIRE</td>
<td>Debbie Mitchell</td>
<td>McGill NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>N D SASSY</td>
<td>Norman Dills</td>
<td>Winnemucca NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>BUCKAROO</td>
<td>James Gorley</td>
<td>Winnemucca NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>JESSIE'S MISS FANCEE</td>
<td>Jessica Confer</td>
<td>Pettsfield PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>GCF SPARROW</td>
<td>Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>GCF SPARTALEE</td>
<td>Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1989 A B C PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS!!

1. FOALS, less than 1 yr - GLORY OF PHILEA WEST #750 - Owners: Nancy Rodgers/Zan Zerah, Quilcene WA

2. HEAD SHOT - FROSTFIRE'S BIG MAC #651
   Owner: Sharon Williams, Williamsburg IN

3. FULL BODY SHOT - PEACOCK'S BANNER #470
   Owner: Holly Chase, Lewisburg KY

4. HORSE & RIDER - SHOSHONE D #172 & Carrie Eddy - Owner: Benny Damele, Austin NV

5. ACTION - SHADOW'S SASSY CHARM #308
   Owner: Herb/Janis Parks, Greensboro NC

6. HUMAN INTEREST - DREAM WEAVER #925
   "Wanta Be Friends?" - Owner: Betsy Parillo, Chester VT

CONGRATULATIONS, ALL! - And, again, thanks to our good members, there was an excellent selection of photos, enjoyed by all in our picture display at convention. THANK YOU!!

1990 A B C PHOTO CONTEST

ABC's Photo Contest has become so popular that we will have another for 1990, with the same categories as above, so check them out and get your pictures this winter to enter. They must be 8" x 10" in full color, with the horses in full curl. Horses must be registered with ABC and taken by current paid members. Trophies will be given to winners in each category. Join the competition — get those good pix of your Curlies — be a winner!

NEW A B C OFFICERS

Elected for the coming year were:

OFFICERS
President -- Robert Eddy, Eureka NV
Vice-Pres -- Jim Howard, Owensboro KY
Secretary -- Sue Chilson, McGill NV
Treasurer -- Sunny Martin, Ely NV
Registrar -- Deborah Mitchell, McGill NV

BOARD MEMBERS
Norman Dills, Chmn - Winnemucca NV
Dayle Johnson, Ely NV (3)
Joe Mead, Sequim WA (3)
Richard Chase, Lewisburg KY (2)
Sandra Child, Springville UT (2)
Benny Damele, Austin NV (1)
Don Wybert, Lake Elsinore CA (1)

Except for the Chairman, who is the immediate past president, board members are elected for 3 years, and those who have just one year left on their term may run for re-election if they wish.

1989 A B C PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS

TOP - FOAL - GLORY OF PHILEA WEST #750, owned by Nancy Rodgers/Zan Zerah, Quilcene WA

CTR - HEAD SHOT - FROSTFIRE'S BIG MAC #651, 8-yr-old sorrel stallion owned by Sharon Williams, Williamsburg IN

BTTM - FULL VIEW - PEACOCK'S BANNER #470, owned at time by Holly Chase, Lewisburg KY; now owned by Robbin Roncoroni, Califon NJ; 3-yr-old sorrel stallion.
URGENT!!! WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE AN ABC OFFICER?

ABC will again be electing officers by ballot in 1990, so it is necessary that anyone wishing to run for office send in their qualifications to ABC before the deadline of FEBRUARY 1, 1990. The offices do not pay salaries, or expenses, and the requirements include: ABC member for at least three (3) years, currently paid; have a definite commitment to promoting ABC Curleys. Also, note the office you wish to run for. Your resume should particularly include your life involvement with horses and how you intend to use this experience to promote ABC horses and the Registry.

The offices up for election are:
- President
- Vice-President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Registrar
- Two (2) Board Members.

As ABC now has a permanent office, it is necessary that the Secretary, Treasurer & Registrar work at the ABC headquarters at Ely, Nevada. Ballots will be sent out May 1, 1990, for return by June 1, to all current paid ABC members, and final count will be made at the 1990 Convention the middle of June.

BUSY DAY AT THE OFFICE --

August 24th was a RED LETTER day at the ABC Office and our biggest day to date! ABC Breeder Don Groves drove down from Alberta, Canada, to register his Curleys -- 19 of them to be exact! Said he doesn't like to do paper work, so you know who did it! But it was fun and we had a great visit -- and a big THANK YOU, Ron! ABC is so excited the way Curleys are becoming so popular in CANADA. GREAT!!

DEADLINES -- DON'T FORGET THESE DATES !!! --

Register '89 Foals for $15 Dec. 31, 1989
Stallion Reports for '89 Dec. 31, 1989
Records for Show Classes, Endurance Trail, Youth & Breed Promotion Dec. 31, 1989
Breeder License Fee for 1990 Mar. 1, 1990
Breeder Stallion Listings Mar. 1, 1990
Photos for Photo Contest June 1, 1990

LUCKY NUMBER SEVEN !!! --

For the 7th year in a row, the Pasadena Tournament of Roses has invited our Curleys to ride in the New Year's Day Parade. To be chosen just once is a distinct honor, and seven years is just unbelievable! I'm sure every member can be proud of our Rose Parade horses and riders, and we have been told that they are the most popular unit in the whole parade! How about that? WOW !!!

(Rose Parade Cont'd) --

This year's group will be:
From CALIFORNIA -- Mel Blue, Letchfield, & Mel's Li'l Chip #173; Sam Borges, So. Lake Tahoe & Calico Joe #133; Debbie Drummond, Ocean-side & Kostia Galliano #105; Lee Drummond on Bucephalee #181; Joyce Evenson, Ora Grande & Peacock D #100; Lou Ann Fargo, Susanville, & Pats Diamond Chip #33; Rhita Falke, Clovis, & Rhita's Natasha #323; Lorrie Hofstad, Fallbrook, & Del J #152.

From KENTUCKY -- Holly Chase, Lewisburg & Tzar-Xan #626.

From NEVADA -- Norman Dills (Marshal), Winnemucca, & Curly Clown #145; Carrie Eddy, Eureka, & Shoshone D $172, Linc Eddy, Eureka, & Peso D #890.

Don't forget - watch for them on New Year's Day! And tell your friends, too!

Besides a big hand for our riders, must also give thanks to Bernita Garcia of Hanford CA, who has been making arrangements for the necessities -- rooms, stalls, flowers, meals, etc. Most of the riders will be staying at the Lemon Tree Motel, Pomona and the horses will be stabled at the L.A. Fairgrounds at Pomona. Anyone in the area is invited to visit and meet the riders and see the horses.

If any of our members would like to ride with ABC in next year's parade in case we are asked back, remember you must get an 8 X 10 photo of you and your horse, in curl, this winter, and wearing our chosen costume. Call or write ABC if interested. We always need a few new riders!

WINTER'S COMING --

Winter's almost here, a time that Curleys love, and here's some romping in the snow. They are NICKER-TO-ME ABC-366, PASQUIA BILL ABC-515, and PASQUIA QUEENIE ABC S-85 -- all belong to Betty Hamilton & Doug Smith, Hudson Bay BC Can.
ABC ALL-CURLY CLASSES & SHOWS

A reminder that if you are putting on as All-Curly Show or All-Curly Classes, you must send for an approval form from ABC. Result forms will be sent with the approval, which must be returned to ABC so that points will count toward future merit awards. If you have any questions, please contact the ABC office. We will be happy to help you.

Sorry to report that the officials of the Indiana Curly Horse Festival did not send ABC the required results of their show, so we have no listing for it.

CURLY ARTICLES HELP PROMOTE OUR HORSES

ABC is pleased that so many articles about our Curlies have appeared in magazines and newspapers throughout the USA and Canada. These articles do help promote our breed and their popularity is growing because of them. In fact, we still get weekly inquiries from an article printed in the Mother Earth News in December of 1983! It is unbelievable! And, more recently, an article in the September issue of Horse & Rider created an avalanche of mail, actually second largest to the Mother Earth News.

We want to THANK everyone who has helped with these Curly articles. And to those who are now planning to have a Curly article published, do please see that a note at the end of the article reads: For more information and a copy of the most recent Curly Cues newsletter, send $1.00 and a double-stamped self-addressed envelope to ABC REGISTRY, Box 453, Ely NV 89301.

WE'D APPRECIATE IT & THANKS MUCH !!!

ABC'S SIDE-SADDLE CLASS

Our hats are off to these four lovely ladies who participated in our Side-Saddle Class. We thought you would like to see them --

AMERICAN BASHKIR CURLY ELY NEVADA

WINNER, Doris Roesch on Dorris McNeil's SIRR-OCCO OF LARMIE ABC-611, trophy by Jim, Lily & Joey Sampson, Mt. Uniacke, N.S., Can.

TOP - Alethea Olmos, Hanford CA on RHITA'S NATASH ABC-323, owned by Rhita Flake, Clovis CA
CTR - Carrie Edgy, Eureka NV, on SHOSHONE D ABC-172, owned by Benny Damele, Austin NV
BTM - Holly Chase, Lewisburg KY on CURLY RISER ABC-86, owned by her.
THOUGHT YOU'D LIKE TO KNOW (cont'd) --

INDIANA --

Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis, is proud to report that her Curly stallion Spartacus ABC #237 is now Indiana State Reserve Champion in Dressage, first Level. "Sparky" started growing this past year and put on 4" in height. Placing him even more impressive in the show ring. ASTOUNDING!!

ILLINOIS --

Bob & Carly Kruckenber, ABC Breeders, have recently moved from their acreage at Taylor Ridge near Chicago, to a 90-acre farm near Rock Island -- and she is in "Seventh Heaven" with all that room for her 10 Curlyes. We're excited for you, too, Carly!

NEVADA --

Although there was a nice crop of Curly babies at the Damele Dry Creek Ranch this year, there will not be a Curly Horse Roundup there this Fall. Gonna miss that, as it has always been such a fun time, but it will have to be put on hold until Benny's health improves.

ABC members will be riding their Curlyes in the Nevada Day Parade at Carson City on October 31st. This will be the first time ABC has had a contingent in this Parade, and Norman Dills of Winnemucca has rounded up a goodly number of riders for this big Parade.

WISH US LUCK!!

NEW JERSEY --

Robbin Roncoroni, Califon and Rollie Newman, Sparta, recently took 5 Curlyes to the Horse Expo at the Flemington County Fair, the first Curlyes to be seen there. Robbin was excited over the interest the Curlyes created, and of course, Rollie's JOHNNIE COME LATELY ABC #214, entertained the folks with his routine of high-school tricks, while Robbin was proud to show off her stallion, PEACOCK'S BANNER ABC #470. WE'RE PROUD, TOO!

WASHINGTON --

Joe & Corine Mead of Sequim, have just returned from a trip to Alaska, taking a trailer load of horses up with them. They had a great trip, enjoyed meeting old friends there, and the weather was beautiful. Glad they're home SAFE!

DON'T FORGET to register your Curlyes and your Half-Bashkir Mares & Geldings before the Registry Books close Dec. 31, 1990. It will prove very important in the future!
TROPHY SPONSORS FOR ABC 1990 HORSE SHOW --

The wonderful support of our members with increasing entries and beautiful trophies has helped our National Show at Ely to prove just how good our Curlies really are. From the very first Pleasure Class in 1985, which was the first class held in the US for Curlies, and which drew 6 entries, the Show has grown to 14 Classes which show the versatility of our ABC horses. The '90 Trophy sponsors are:

COAT CLASS 3+
Harry/Mary Sue Rhea
Ely NV

CURLY COAT 2-
Sam/Rosie Borges
So. Lake Tahoe CA

CURLY SHOWMANSHP 2-
Russell/Gloria Bratcher
Canyon City OR

SIDE-SADDLE
Joe & Corine Mead
Sequim WA

ENGLISH PLEASURE
Richard/Betty Chase
Lewisburg KY

JUMPING
Holly Chase
Lewisburg KY

OBSTACLE DRIVING
Gerry/Beth Pelishek
Clinton WI

LEADLINE
Carl/Rita McBride
Quilcene WA

COUNTRY BAREBACK
Ron/Bev Shultz
Olympia WA

OBSTACLE TRAIL
John/Joanne Schneider
Willow Creek MT

COUNTRY PLEASURE
Norman/Betty Dills
Winnemucca NV

REINING
Sandra Child
Springville UT

HALF-BASHKIR PLEASURE
Dan Mitchell/Glenn Terry
McGill NV

WESTERN RIDING
Dayle Johnson
Ely NV

TRAIL CLASS ADDED PURGE

Again, we want to give a very special "THANK YOU" To John & Joanne Schneider who not only have offered a trophy for the Trail Class, but will give $100 cash to the winner of the trail class to be added to the purse offered by ABC.

HOOF BOND HORSE SHOW PURSE

Though the Hoof Bond Company offered ABC a $10,000 Purse for our show at Ely, it was required that we furnish their company with five new retailers for their product in order to qualify for the money; however, our members and riders were able to come up with only one retailer that qualified. Do feel badly about this, as we have no doubt that somewhere among all our members, we could furnish the five retailers. Maybe another time, we hope.

DRIVING CHAMPS -- WHAT NEXT FOR CURLIES?

CURLY (MACARICO SPRITZER ABC-435) & BUSTER --
at Concord NH Show --

This pair of reg'd. Morgan Geldings are full brothers, one straight & one Curly (Curly is nearest the camera) and are owned by Helen Sanborn of Litchfield ME, and ABC is so proud to report that this unusual pair have been the National Champion Driving Team of the American Morgan Horse Registry for the past two years!! Isn't that great? Don't know how they got the picture of the two stepping in perfect unison.

Also, just received a card from a horse! -- and what a horse! He is SANS OF TIME ABC-632, who belongs to Miss Joey Sampson of Mt. Uniacke, Nova Scotia, Canada. This pair has won ABC's Youth Award for the past 2 years. Now, SANS writes to say he is now officially the Grand Champion Driving Horse of Hants County, N.S. He has already been a Grand Champ in both English and Western categories. What is most amazing is that last year he had a very bad injury caused by a pile-up of horses running in a slick field, and the vet said he would never walk again, let alone show! But a lot of TLC did the trick and his come-back has been amazing!

And, in Washington, Q-CARD ABC-35, took 1st place for owner Corine Mead in the big Sequim Irrigation Festival Parade in May. This parade features horse-drawn vehicles, with this classy pair taking first in the single-horse driving division. Corine was so proud of how carefully Q-CARD pulled an antique buggy, as it was very fragile and had not been used for 50 years!

CONGRATULATIONS to all of you! GREAT!!

REMEMBER THESE DATES

1990 Convention & Horse Show --

JUNE 15 - 16 - 17 - 18

Plan Now to attend !!!!
ABC REGISTRATION RULE CHANGES:

There has been some confusion regarding the action of the ABC Board of Directors as to "closing" the Registry as of December 31, 1990. This does not mean that the Registry is going to just quit, only that horses registered after Dec. 31, 1990, must have both parents registered with ABC, either Curly or Half-Bashkir.

This action was taken to try and preserve the quality of our Curlies, after much serious consideration of advice from experts in the genetic field at University of California, Davis.

This does not mean that the registration books of ABC will be thusly closed forever, as there is a stipulation that they may be re-opened at a future date with proper guidelines and regulations from geneticists regarding out-crossing.

Other actions taken regarding the registration of Curlies are:

The Owner of a mare at foaling time is the owner of the foal and is responsible for the proper registration of that foal.

The fee for changing a horse's name will be $25 after December 31, 1989.

Foal certificates, either Curly (Green) or Half-Bashkir, that have an expiration date, must be returned to the ABC office on or before the expiration date in order to receive a FREE Adult Certificate, whether Tentative or Permanent.

If not returned before the expiration date, there will be a $10 charge for the new certificate, and the horse will not be considered registered after the expiration date. So, PLEASE check your certificates and send them, with the required new photos, on time!!!

A person sending an application to ABC for registering a horse, which is incomplete or does not have the correct fees, that person will be sent a letter requesting the additional information or fees. A person will then have up to 30 days to correct the problem. If he/she fails to do so, the application will be returned with instructions on how to re-apply. This ruling is effective immediately.

Xerox copies of title to BLM horses & certificates from other Registries must accompany applications for proper records.

The current registration fees are:

- **FOALS** before Dec. 31 of year foaled: **$15**
- **CURLEY Mare, Stallion or Gelding after Dec. 31 of year foaled**: **$25**
- **HALF-BASHKIR Mare or Gelding any age**: **$15**
- **TRANSFER FEE for ABC horses sold**: **$10**
- **Advancement, Tentative to Permanent**: **$5**

Dues are always extra, if not currently paid.

---

**MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERICAN BASHKIR CURLY REGISTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 453 - ELY, NEVADA 89301 - 702-289-4228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEARLY DUES:**

| NAME: | 
| STREET OR BOX: | 
| CITY: | 
| STATE: | 
| TELEPHONE: |  |

I (Do/Do Not) own a Bashkir Curly horse.

Clip and send with Dues to ABC Registry.

Dues paid after October 1st good thru next year.

List Names & Ages of Juniors if Family Membership

NEW: ____________________ RENEWAL: ____________________

JUNIORS:

- 19 -
THANK YOU, JOHN II

PH: 208-476-7329

Lorne E 83541
Box 1, 24-H
Dear Paul Studios

John Gilliam

I hope you do contact if you're interested in the project of one of the three rare sculptures, and we like to be the proud owner of one in the making. So, if you would and I'll teque 1.1. Curly was over a year ago when he started to make his work that was perfect. John will be just 30 castings. John is the very first bronze of a beautiful sculpture that we know of, and there's a whopping 20 oz. of solid bronze good-sized over 15" X 15" and Deep 30-737, choose the picture of this. Please make a note for the work was created by the famous name. I made this sculpture with the help named "II". It stands 30" tall, and one is beautiful. Artist John Gilliam of Lorne.

Another First III